
Pasco Takes Drubbing
From Kenn'ewick Lions

R-r-r-revenge!

Ordinarily. in these high school
football and basketball games the
contestants do not try unusually
hard for big scoreS. That is, if they
get a safe lead on an opponent. the
coach usually starts substituting
fast enough to keep the contest
somewhere near evenly matched.

This week's basketball game with
Pasco turned out a score of 410-?! It
was a real shellacking and in spite

of all the coach could do. the Lions
were out to avenge the drubbing they
took last fall on the football field,
as most of the baske'teers were also
in on that fracas. They determined
to wallop the Pasco Bulldogs by the
same score that their football defeat
totalled. They did it, with one for
good measure.

The game started out cold, with
neither team showing anything in
the first quarter. The Lions ?ipped
a couple in just to try their eyes and
the quarter was 5-0. The second
quarter. the boys began to speed up
a little and ended .12-0.

In the last half the Lions got hot
and began to ?ip ’em in from every
angle. Everything worked. Indi-
vidual scoring was: Allen Smith, for-
ward, 10; L. Amen, forward, 6; Asa
Hays. center, 6; Sid Brownell, guard,
.'. OpArthur Evett, guard, 5. The sub-
stitutes aBo scored well with Gavin
Jones, forward, 6; Ed Garber, center,
2: Billy Kirk, guard, 3 and Preston
and Leibel, guards, 0.

Albert Belter. player manager of
the EB team was high point scorer in
the :3 game, which was also a Lion
victory to the tune of [19414. iThe Lions have now übeaten every
team in the valley league, winning
all live. Prosser is second with four
wins and one loss; Toppenish, 3-2;l
Wapato, 2-3; Sunnyside, 'l-4 andl
Pasco, 0-5. Kennewick will go to‘
Wapato Friday for the second half‘of the schedule.

4- Port District Starts
Grade for Siding

At long last, the port district has
?egun the actual construction of the
railroad grade to the docks. Five
trucks and a power shovel started
this week to haul dirt on the lower
end of the fill,working westward to
the switching point from the main
line, according to word from Milton
Libby, manager for the district.

Ties and rails are ready for lay-
ingassoonasthegradehasheen
completed. Mr. Libby also states. He
has had a diilficultti-me in securing
the right of :way for the new tracks,
but everything has been cleared up
nowand'thejobwillbecompleted
in a comparatively short time. -He
expects someaction or the-indus-
trial plants which have been insist-
ing upon rail connections in the near
future. too, he says.

Walter Hughes Enters
Aeronautical School

ROVER—Walter Hughx who has
been working in Spokane the past
?ew months came home Thursday.
:He has enlisted in the army and
left (Friday 'for an aeronautical
mechanic school in Texas.

The Methodist Ladies Aid held
its regular meeting Tuesday after-
noon with Mrs. Minnie 'Ashley as
hostess.

Mr. andr Mrs. Aaron Gilmore
motored to Walla Walla Saturday.

Louise Laudel is absent from
school tms"week due to illness.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Ashby are at
Benida, Calif. now where he has
employment.

The Amphibian Tanks being used

by the Marine Corps to train men'in
the nery formed “alligator” com-
panies, are daily going through se-
vere tests and have yet to be found
wanting either on land or in .the
sea.

In the southeastern part of the U.
8., in a daily training routine, they

climlb steep 'banks. slough through
mud, seaweed, hyacinths and
swamplands, pushing down four:
inch trees like match sticks. They
can spin on a dime, nose dive and
stand on their tails without turning
over.

The tank is practically non-sink-
able. Traction on both land and in
the water is provided by caterpillar
treads with unusually wide cleats
which give extra pull no matter
where the tank is, or at what angle
it is standing.

‘ The tanks are armed and equip-
Mped with radio. They were original-
ly designed as a mercy machine 0

rescue persons marooned by storms
and similar disasters when no other
means of transportation were avail-
able. The Marine Corps realized
how the “mercy machine” could be
easily adapted to military use, and,
as a consequence, more “alligators”
are daily being added to the armed
strength of the Corps.

As the new tanks are delivered,
more men are being needed to man
them, and an opportunity is given
to men enlisting in the conps to‘
qualify for training with these}
amazing mechanized wonders. Any
recruiting station will be glad to
point out the many advantages of
enlisting with the corps in defense
of America to any applicant, age
17 to 30, single and with no de-
pendents.
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Kianians Pledge Pur-
chase of Defense Bonds

The more than one hundred thous-
and Kiwanians in the United States
are to be owners of defense bonds, if
the present national movement is
taken as seriously other places as at
Kennewick. Tuesday members of
the local club agreed to a proposi-
tion that every member of the club
he the owner of a bond by next
meeting date.

The program, the first under the
direction of Lawrence Scott, who as-
sumed the presidency this week; was
a brief history of several of the new-
est members in the club. Dr. T. J..
Boyd gaVe a brief, but interesting
account of his life previous to his ar. 1
rival in Kennewick, as also did Dr.
Ralph deßit and Ernest Huber. *

P.-T. A. Hears Air Raid
Precautionary Measures

At the regular meeting of the P.-
.‘T. A. held Wednesday evening in the
high school auditorium, Miss Kath-
eryn Long, vice president, presided
in :the absence of .the president, Mrs.
Pat Owens.

After the flag salute and the sing-i
ing of America, three selections by
the high school glee club, directed

[by Miss Virgil Hopkins and a tram-n
pet solo by Fred-die Thompson, ac-‘
companied by Theo Lampson, were
enjoyed. Geo. A. Purdy gave a very
interesting and instructive talk on
civilian defense; J. C. Pratt, who has
just returned from Spokane, where
he attended an emergency fire
prevention schnal, gave a talk on
what to do in case of a bombing.

There was a very good attendance
, in spite o! the disagreeable weather.
Refreshments were served in the
cafeteria after the meeting.

P.-T. A. Pie Social to be
Given Saturday Night

HOVER—Donft forget the River
View ‘P.TJA. social at .the Finley
grange hall the evening of January

17.
Chas. Mills returned from a busi-

ness trip to Nampa, Idaho on Fri-
day;

Mrs. Clem Tholman has been on‘the sick list the past week. ‘
Jim Nunn and sons moved into

the house owned by Bill Blair at
the dock last Saturday.

Ernest Johnson from the game
farm was in this vicinity Wednes-
day distributing feed for wild fowl.

FOR RENT—4-room home. Call
1452 or 91. 4213

Two Benton City Girls
Married This Month

NOTIC E!
The Spokane Valley Canning Company

wishes to announce the opening of its office in

THE KENNEWICK CANNING COMPANY
BUILDING

We will operate the Kennewick Canning Com-
pany plant. this year and growers Who {are in-
terested in canning crops are invited to come in
to see us or phone Kennewick 751.

Let’s Get Acquainted See Us First

I

The SpokaneValleyCanmngCo.
A. E. (GUS) PARLIER, Res. Mgr.

BENTON CITY—The marriage of
Miss Helen Ruth Brooks and
Douglas J. Montgomery was made
known Monday. They were mar-
ried January 2 in Lewiston, Idaho.
The bride is the eldest daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Preston Brooks and
a member of the senior class this
year. Montgomery is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ora-l Montgomery and
graduated from the local high school
with the class of 1938. They are
making their home with the bride-
groom’s parents.

Monday evening the young couple
were given a charivari and dance
at the Kiona hall. Last week-end the
details were learned 0f the marriage
of another Benton City girl. Miss
Connie Carpenter, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John Carpenter, becamei
the :bride of Albert Knopp of Waip-l
ato at a ceremony January 4 at the
Christian church parsonage in Pas-
co. The parents of the couple at-
tended. The bride graduated from
the local high school in 1940 and
later attended the Byrd Beauty
school in Yakima. .

After a few days’ wedding trip Mr.
and Mrs. Knapp returned to Wapato,
where Knapp is in the employment
business. -

Miss Me Laura Gossett received
word late Saturday night of the
death of her father in New Mexico.
Miss Gossett left Sunday to attend
the funeral services. Mrs. O. J.
Hendricks is substituting in the sec-
ond and third grades for the two
weeks Miss Gossett willbe away.

Gene Warren returned Wednesday:
of last week from Seattle, where he
failed to pass .the physical examin-
ation for enlistment in the navy. Bill
‘Blakley of Kiona, who went to Se-
attle with Warren passed his exam-
ination and returned home a few
days later, awaiting his call to re-
port tor duty.

Mrs. Robert Everett of Seattle
came Saturday evening to visit her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Giles.
Mrs. Everett returned 'two weeks ago
from Woman’ 5 Bay, Alaska. where
she went six weeks previously to join

her husband. who is employed there
on defense work.

'1 Mrs. B. M. Reese returned Friday

‘0 her home in Seattle. She was
L'caJled here 'by the death of her

gmother, Mrs. T. B. Kendall.
| Mrs. M. U. Dimmick, Mr. and Mrs.

iMelvin Dimmick, Jr., and Howard
{Norman all of ‘Naches visited here
lSaturday with their daughter and
sister, Mrs. Horace Dimmick who
has been ill.

Kiona-Benton Community
Club Met Monday Night

BENTON CITY-am the Kiona-
Ben'ton Community club Monday
evening a large crowd heard Harry
Fleming explain various plum of
civilian defense protection. He gave
several interesting demonstrations
including the action of an incendi-
ary bomb and methods of control.

W. P. Sutton, president ofthe club,
preSented certificates to Sooutmast-
erßrian Robson and assistant scout-
master. Raymond Johnson. The
scout troop committeemen. Sutton,
Robert Johanson and M. W. Roop
received membership chrds and Rob-
son was given the certificate for
the community club as sponsors of
the local Boy Scout troop.

A meeting of the local air raid
wardens was held after the com-
munity clu-b session.

Attending Pomana grange Satur-
day at Buena Vista were Mr. and
Mrs. C. -E. Morgan, Mr. and Mrs. I.
M. Hartman. Mrs. Rolf Andersen,
Mrs. Ed Jacobson and Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Fleming.

Lyle Brown Reports
For Duty in California

KENNEWICK VALLEY~ Lyle

Brown has enlisted in the navy
and left from Séattle Wednesday
to go to San Deigo, Calif., for
training.

Mrs. J. I. ‘Hill attended W.C.T.U.
in Pasco at the Methodist church
last Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Brown were
dinner guests at the A. J. Thomp-
son home Monday.

Ira Draper of Imperial, Nebr., was
a week-end guest of his brother,
Perry Draper and family.

Miss Jeanne Ranch, neice of Mrs.
Carl Elliott, returned to her home
in Prineville, Ore., after visiting for
two months.

Wayne and Betty Lynn entertain-
ed a. .few friends at their home Sat-
urday evening.

Granddaughter Returns
to home in Spokane. .

HIGHLANDS Mrs. Clarence
Sonderman made a trip to Spokane
last week, taking her little grand-
daughter. Miß§ Sherry Sonderman
to her home, after having spent the
past couple week with her grand-
parents.

J. I. Griner of Yakima was a
week-end guest of his sister, Mrs.
G. A. Nagley and family.

W. S. Green accompanied a group
of Masons to Hanford Wednesday
evening, where Green acted as in-
stalling officer.

Dean Negley of Wallula. spent
Monday at the home of his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. ‘A. Nagley.

Albert Sonderman left Tuesday
evening for the coast, where he
hopes to secure‘employment.

Miss Shirley Taylor, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Taylor, has been
quite sick at her home since Sun-
day.

Mrs. Wm. Futon, who has spent
the winter with her son, Glen and
iamily, left Sunday for Seattle.

Highlands Ne’edle Club
Will'Meet a Day Late
W —— The Highlands

Needle Club willmeet next Wednes-
day. January let at the home of
Mrs. Wm. Knight, instead of on
Tuesday, as previously announced.
The change has been made, due to
the «Red Cross {Home Nursing meet-
ing to be held on that date.

Mrs. Ted Watkins, Miss Opal
Watkins and Miss Ethel Ann Camp-
:bell were overnight guests last Wed-
nesday evening of Mr. and Mrs. W._

J. Preston in Kennewick.
Miss Donna Whitt, a former Ken-

newick resident, now residing in
Billings, Montana, was a. house
guest last Friday and Saturday of
Miss Joan Ferguson.

Mrs. Emma Higley, Mrs. Glen
Htgley and son, Dale of Pasco, and
Sonny Higley of Kennewick, were
visitors Sunday at the Harry Higley

home.
Mrs. Art, Reymore returned home

Sunday from lowa, where she was
called recently by the death of her
father.

Dick Sandburg Is Sent
to Wichita Falls, Texas

KENNEWICK VALLEY—Mr. and
Mrs. 0. E. Sandburg received word
Monday that their 5011 Dick instead

‘of going to St. Louis was sent.
to Wichita Falls, Texas for his
training.

Mrs. W. R. Elliott had as Friday

luncheon guests Mrs. Carl Elliott
and house guests lyliss Jeanne Ranch
of 'Prineville, Ore., and Miss Mar-
guarite Scheiner of Portland, Ore.
It was a (farewell party for Miss
Ranch.

Mrs. R. M. Duncan of Chewalah'
arrived Monday to spend three
days with her daughter, Mrs. Jean
Long and family. She was enroute
to Los Angeles to visit her parents
and some other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Tetrick and'
family of Sunnyside spent the week-
end with their cousins, Mr. and
Mrs. Dale Shearer and son. .v

Due to the decrease earning power 1
of money a number of the major life
insurance companies of the country
are considering raising the premiuml
rates.

Highland Bridge Club 'tice seaman could only anticipate his

Entertain Husbands }
mam Members of the

Highland Bridge Club entertained
their husbands with a pot luck din-
ner Tuesday evening at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Brand. Fol-
lowing the delicious dinner ,six

tables of bridge were in play. with
high score going to Frank Lampson;
second high to Wallace Preston and
low to Mrs. Bertha Simson.

Horace Wray Buys
40-Acre Ranch in Pasco

Horaoe Wray of the West High-
lands has announced this week, that
he has purchased the old Ed Clem-
ens place in Riverview, Pasco. from
Senator Chas Stimson.

It is a 40-acre tract under irriga-
tion and was purchased at SIOO per
acre.

Patient Convalescing
In the Pasco Hospital

HISHLANDS Mrs. Marion
Warner is convalescing as well as
can .be expected. following a major
operation. performed at the Pasco
hospital last Saturday. Mrs. War-
ner is a sister of Mrs. Wallace Pra-
ton and her friends wish her a
speedy recovery.

Tax Collector to
Help Local Citizens

Nearly $150,000 more persons are
expected to make federal income tax
returns during the next 10 weeks
than during the filing period a year
ago in the district of Washington
and Alaska, in the opinion of Col-
lector Clark Squire in Tacoma.

This large increase is due pri-
marily to heavier defense industry
.pay rolls throughout the district and
to .the lower personal exemptions es-
tablished by the 1941 Revenue Act.
Returns must be filed by March 15.

Every unmarried person having
gross income of $750 or more must

make a return, even though he may
not be taxed. Likewise, a person who
is married, but not living with hus-
lband or wife. must file a return if
the gross income is at least $750.
xHusband and wife, if living together.
must file a return if the combined
gross income is $1,500 or more.

The collector warns taxpayers that
failure to receive a blank form does
not relieve him from filing a re-
turn or paying his tax on time.
Forms may be obtained from the of-
fice of the collector in Tacoma and
from zone offices. The nearest zone
office is in Yakima.

Deputy Collector Robert 1... Miles
is scheduled to be at Kennewick on
January 27th to advise taxpayers.

Navy Needs Many
More Warrant-’Officers

News recently released by the
Navy Department is far reaching in
so tar as its application to the op-
portunity for immediate promotion
in the Navy. 'Any recruit may now
upon completion of his recruit train-
«ing, be advanced to third class pet-
ty officer grade. Regular NaVy and
Naval Reserve, where his previous
occupation indicates a foundation of
sufficient and adequate technical
qualifications which meets the re-
quirements of the rating for which
he may aspire. '

Under normal peace-time condi-
tions a man enlisted as an appren-

promotion to a pettty officer rating
attes- 17 months‘ of service. Under
the order received from the Navy
Department. qualified men can now
procure a petty officer rating after
6 weeks. The U. 3. Navy. being a
highiy technical organization. has
been constantly maintained on a
ratio of about 52 percent petty of?-
cers—technicians—with the remain-
der in training to fill petty officer's
billets.

We now have over 3000.000 men in
the Navy. with an anticipated re-
quirement of personnel up to 500,000
or 600.00 within the next few years.
and the sooner they can be procur-
ed the better. It is readily appar-
ent then. that men possessed of been-
nice-1 ability may be assured of ad-
vancexnent to higher petty officer
ratings within a short length of time
after enlistment.

Upon securing the higher petty of-
ficer ratings. man may anticipate. if
quali?ed. selection and appointment
to Warrant and Commissoned Rank.

A large percentage of the pxesent
warrant and commssoned person-
nel of the Navy are men who have
received reserVe commissions after
having been appomted from civilian
life and from the ranks.

The present and future needs of
the naval service requires increasing
numbers of petty officers and offi-
cer personnel. and the navy desires
to avail itself of the services of men
who are able to qualify for these
billets.

SEEN ara HEARD
MAIN STQgET

Tenant: “! wish you would speak
to the people upstairs. This morn-
ing at three o'clock they were Jump—-
ing up and down and mm on
the ?oor. I won‘t stand for such dis-

Landlord: “How did you humen
to hear them at that hour in the
night?"

Tenant: “I was practicing on my
saxophone."

Teacher: f‘Wm you boys in the
back of the room stop exchanging
notes?”

Student: "moan aren’t notes, sir.
they're cam: we're playing tum-
my.» _

Teacher: ".01: I beg your put-am.”

The more kinds at people you
know. the mom you wonder how
anyofthemcanlookdmorupto
mothers.

WM this country needs. do-
cmmcmlkhfmm
tellinxuswhutheoo-nuyneeds.

Mawmf?etreemmplygjust to have her throat painted w!
iodine by the doctor. when due
was chargedonlyszsowgether
wholekitdxenpuinted.
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Philosophy i
The Wise Man and the Nimoney are soon umwd.

“'lllle: "Mother. are you “ht Itget "In for mt you mm WSmQ_Chu§_§hls Christina?"
Mother: “I'm afraid not. dear."
Willie: “But. mother. h... htried throwing yourself on the 7hand kicking and yelling, like I “y.

Definition
uUEISURE: A by~product of q.

?ciency.

Handing out charity my 5!a generous not. say» I)“a.._
unit. but there an- tlmes '5.a swift kick in the pun. Ndo the beneficiary more N

A man has finally reached theage of discretion when he thing
he has the world by the mu, mis no longer sure he can swing a.

A man does his best work g
fifty. says an eminent scam.but we'll bet, he's the same on.who stated ten years ago m he iat his best at forty.

Too Late to CE?Ty
NOW gamma—3omm om;

baby and starter chicks. m.
Hampshue. Barred Rocks. R. I. M
and White Leghoms. Sunny.“
Hatchery. phone 2851. W
Washington. «I

WANm—Man to cut tree. m.
wood. You may hue an of m

if you remove the stumps. I m‘
boardandroom youuyouwkhu
cut on a 50-50 basis. E. A. Went.
meyer. c . O

IOST—éBx-own leather fur nu
gloves. Return to human an
phone 2031. g

mum—Waitress with in but
one year's experience. The Will:

Kitchen. .

Starting
MONDAY

Our Stores Will

Close at

7 pm.

During

January and
February

VISGER DRUG

Vibber-Gifford
Drug Company

Saturday Only, Jan. 17th
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Sharing JACK HOLT
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See This Thrilling Serial Prom

Wash. Hdw. & Furn. Co.
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